Events Rate Card
Note this rate card is for events in Milton Keynes parks excluding Willen Lake which has its own hire
rates, available upon request.
Current fees schedule - 2020
Type of Event

Location

Attendance

Land Bond

Licence Fee

Commercial event
e.g. circus, funfair,
motor show, car
parking

Campbell Park
Events Plateau
only

9999 maximum

£3000

£3000 + VAT

9999 maximum

£3000

£5000 + VAT

4999 maximum

£200 - £500*

£500+VAT

Commercial event

Commercial event

Campbell Park
Events Plateau
and
Amphitheatre
Any except
Campbell Park

Corporate event
e.g. Corporate
funday

Any

0 - 250

£1000

£345 + VAT per day

Corporate event

Any

251 +

£1000

£435 + VAT per day

Any

0 - 49

£0

£0

Any

50 - 99

£50

£53 + VAT

Charitable
/Community Event

Any

100 - 250

£200 - £500*

£170 + VAT

Charitable
/Community Event

Any

251 - 500

£200 - £500*

£225 + VAT

Charitable
/Community Event

Any

501 +

£500 - £1000*

£1070 + VAT

Any

0 - 25

£0 - £50*

£0

Any

26 - 50

£0 - £50*

£53 + VAT

Personal Event not
including weddings

Any

51+

£100

£117 + VAT
+ £64 / 100
additional people

Personal wedding
blessing

Any

0 - 50

£50

£117 + VAT

Personal wedding
blessing

Any

51+

£100 - £500*

£183 + VAT
+ £64 /100
additional people

NA

NA

£200 – £400 + VAT
per day

Charitable
/Community Event
e.g Charity fun run
Charitable
/Community Event

Personal event not
including weddings
e.g BBQ
Personal event not
including weddings

Out of hours officer
time

16/08/2019

*Land bond varies depending on the nature of the event planned.
Land bond - A land bond is applied to most events. This is a returnable deposit to cover the costs of
any damage that may be caused as a result of the event. The bond is usually returned in full after the
event but, occasionally, it may be necessary to retain all or part of the bond to cover repairs, if this
happens a full explanation of the costs which are being recovered will be supplied to you.
Deposit – Events booked for 2020 season will be subject to a deposit payable at time of booking, this
will be 50% of the licence fee.
Amenities - For event applications using Campbell Park as the event location it is possible to apply to
use outdoor mains electricity and water amenities. Electricity and water usage - rate available upon
request
Amenities costs normally as below:
1-2 days electricity and water usage – Included within the rate for commercial and large community
events, £100 fee for all other events.
3 or more days rate available upon request for commercial and other events.
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